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Wasb. E Williams
Uailj BargAlns.

Four
Record Breakers

Our store is full of bargains,
but we consider these four
bargains something decidedly
out of the ordinary. We have
no doubt you will think so too
If you see them.

A handsome Antique Quartered
Oak Sideboard -s-well front French
Bevel Glass-ni- gh doIisU finish

1 well made-perf- ect In erery detail.
Only

$34.25.
A Quartered Oak China Closet

210IISU, flniah mirror top glass
1 shelves well made and d.

ery handsome Only

S13.25.
A Quartered Oak Extefia'on

3Tabl Only
polish front very

SIO.25.
A strong, well made, comfortable

Torch Hooker, useful In or cut of4 doors. Only

Sl.OD.
We always keep a fine se-

lection of Carpets, Tapestry
Brussels, Moquette, Axmin-ster- s.

Velvets, and Body Brus-
sels, and a full line of Art
Squares in all different grades.

Wash. B.Williams;
7th and D Sts. .

IF YOU
TAK1S

an interest in the
styles that will be
worn this fall, a to

glance round our
stock would afford by

3rou a good deal of
instruction.

We pride our-
selves in the L.,

of our
stock, and we fully
demonstrate that
there is no reason
3'ou should not be
perfectly dressed
in the latest style
and cu t and we
have a very pretty
stock of light weight
Fall Overcoats.

DYRENFORTH'S
621 Penn. Ave.

Under .Metropolitan.

JUJEsp' F.

Fl BECKWITFJCa 1
I Vm THERMIXOZONEBWTEHrJ I

I)r. Dccnlth's new discovery in ricctric-It- y

THER.MO-OON- BATTERY.
This discovery Is of the mest Tital Importance

to the sick, because it furnishes families with a
means or curing disease at its beginning by
homo treatment.

The method is by a rentle current of galranlc
electricity and tho conveyance of oxygen, ozone
and medicine into the blood or human sewers
where dUease originates. Its curatiro alue is
prpTen by 0Tere.e1.Hi physicians.
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Electro-Galvan- o Plaster by S. R.

BECWITH, M. D.
The only ?l!edi-ate- d Pla6ter ever imde whero

the medciao it contains is comeyed through
the skin t) the diboased part, the force of
current sending the medicine into tissues be-
neath plaster.

l"rimip!e fully explained in circulars, sent to
on request, 'lln public are invited to call and
Investigate. L. H. BAXTER, Agent.
Iiooms 4 and 5, 707 G street. Opposite

I' stent Office. se'J.eod-t- f

'OT A DHY SUNDAY.

follce Jeered mid,Tcntled In Attempt
10 Hnforce Xew Law.

Indianapolis, Sept. 1C The police au-

thorities were put to extraordinary actn lty
yeelerdny In iuforclng the Nicholson law.

They were Jeered and taunted by groups
of men gathered 011 the saloon corners, many In

of whom had drank to excess. Boasts were
made that four weeks hence, meaning after of
the election, the town would be wide oiien.

Sx.'ci.il police not in uniform were Jostled
and were openly resisted when arresls
were attempted, but the crowd ueunlly
ecattered when reinforcements lu uniform
came in sight.

Saloon1; for the day were found located In of
cellars. In private residences and on upper
floors, but only one saloon keeier was ar-

rested for selling intoxicants. said

Tlnvo you rooms to rent? A Times and
Wnnf'Art" uill fllltlii'm promptly. Us

No Furniture

z'A. ,!"
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MAY NOW DEAL WITH AOTH ANljJi, THIS SALE STILL GOES ON.
Executive Board Removes His Name

From the Unfair List.

Lnuiidry Proprietors Willing to llase
Their Men Join Organized Iabor.

Meeting; et Times Assembly.

The executive board ot District As-

sembly C6, K. of L., held its regular
melting jestcrday 111 the room In The
Times Buildings The differences here-

tofore existing between Nicholas Autli,
the butcher, at No. 624 Virginia avenue
southwest, and organized labor have been
atisfactorily settled, and his name will

betaken from theunfalrlist.
Mr. Autli is now the only, and first

butcher complying with the demands of
organized labor, to w hose patronage he is
recommended by the District executive
board and local Federation of Labor. All
butchers not complying with these will
iereafter be named by District Assem-

bly C6.
By Invitation of the chairman of the

district executive board, the proprietors
of the following stiam lautidrles met with
the executive board In The Times Bulldirg
jesterday: Banner, Boston, Wells, Capi-

tal, Fourteenth Street, and Dexter.
from the West Knd, Tolman,

and Fr.inl.lin Steam Laundries were un-

avoidably detained. The situation was
gone over and pronii-.e- s were made by
those present that they would offer no
objections to tlnir employes connecting
tl.cmsilves with the assembly. 11 was
decided by the executive board to call a
Sleeting of all employes of the various
laundry workers not represented in r fencer

Assembly on next Wednesday evening at
the lia.ll. comer of Kour-an- d street
and Pennsylvania avenue, at 8 p. m.,
when Laundry Workirs' Assembly will
have an open meeting, when thoe desiring

Join may do so.
The difficulty existing between ,the Tail-

ors' Assembly, 2J70, and Elseman Bros.,
the clothiers, was satisfactorily settled

the executive board and Federation of
LalKir, and the agreement was signed by
the firm.

The Washington Times Assembly, K. of
1304, met yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock, in Plasterers' Hall, Master Work-

man C. G. Conn, presiding.
Among the guests were Mr. W. II. G.

Simmons, master workman of District
Assembly, No. 6C, and other officers and
speakers from other assemblies. Mr.
Simmons continued yesterday hiR instruc-
tion of the officers and memliers of the new
assembly, and familiarized the Tormir with
the duties and conduct of their respective
offices.

Two pew members, Messrs. Richardson
and Allen, were received.

The, installation of the officers elect
thin took place, the ceremoules being con-

ducted by Mr. Simmons.
The complete roster of officers. Is as

follows:
Master workman, C G. Conn; worthy

foreman, J. M. Krelter; worthy Inspector,
Kmory Poster; financial secretary, J.
Milton Young; recording secretary, M.

Tlghc; almoner, A. S. Fcnnell; treasurer,
Il.Knapp;statMIcian, William Nottingham;
worthy guide, J. Welch; Inside esquire, J.
W. Jones,; outside esquire, Eugene J. Tighe.

On motion of Mr. Foster the days'of meet-
ing were fixed as the second and fourth Sun-da- y

of each month at 4 o'clock p. m.
Mr Krelter moved that the master work-

man lie empowered to appoint three dele-
gates to the District Assembly and five to
the Federation of Labor. This motiou was
carried The master workman will announce
the names of the delegates selected and have
ticm notified In time to attend their re-

spective bodies.
The closing halt hour of the meeting was

Jcvoled to hearing brief addresses from
Brother Banes, Brother Lvcrctt, Brother
Paul Bowen, Master Workman Conn, and
District Master Workman Simmons.

There was an Informal but enthusiastic
gathering of the members of (he Steam
Fitters' Association and their helpers jes-
terday at the headquarters, 1314 E slreit
northwest.

The occasion was the visit to this city
Eastern Organizer E. T. Harrison, who

gave the members a talk on "The Good
the Order."

Mr. Harrison sustained his reputation
an rarnest worker and persuaslvespeak-cr- ,
as is evidenced by the lact that several
his hearers who were backward about

Joining signified their readiness (o be-
come members of the association.

Thejnrge increase in membership during
the last month has made It necessary for
the association t" more spacious

so after consultation with
several or the local labor leaders It was
decided to siscure the hall at No. 425
Twellth street northwest.

The association is making a determined
fight to bring the next national convention

this city.
m m

IUVAL HALL TEAMS.

riiiyiT.. From Saki JL Co. Bent Holm's
Shoe Store Clerks.

Saks & Co.'s ball team yesterday met a
picked nine from Hahn's shoe store and
gave them a drubbing they will not soon
forgcl.

Before the game was over the shoe clerks
hadlomakcnscoftwopitchcrsandevcntlien
they were completely outclassed. At the
close of the game the score stood 32 to 17

favor ot the Saks' clerks.
The fielding of Hammond and the batting

C. Honlcul, of the Saks' aggregation,
were the features of the game. Ilonicut cov-
ered himself with glory, knocking out a
home run, a three-bagge- r, and two singles.

Will Hesiist Ifeiiiovul.
Carroll W. Smith, the Anacostia Justice
the peace, who was sent to St. Eliza

beth's a short time ago, is reported well
enough to leave that Institution. It Is

that his sanity has liecn completely
restored and tha t he will ret urn to A nacostia

resist all efforts to remove him from
office.

John Rudden's

Bargain Counter.
' We have no Furniture BargainCoun- -

ter no snap sales no special and wonderful reductions.
"We are building; up our business on the solid loundation of
highest qualities at lowest prices and we are making
friends every day by our liberal and fair credit idea.

During the coming week we shall offer Lounges at
small profit pricegr-excelle- nt values at from $8.00 up.
Everything else in proportion.

JOHN RUDDEN,
Your House Outfitter.

613 Seventh Street N. W.
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THOU ART THE IA'.
Rev. D. II. Morelionwe, of Xcw York,

on
Rev. D. B. Monrelioiise, of New York,

of the Unitarian National Confer-

ence, prcacheil to a large eonKrejtallon lat
evening at All foul's Church, comer
Fourteenth anil L Mreets northwest.

The subject of the liscoutc,
was 1mso1 on the text from

Samuel II, sil:T "And Nathan taid to
David, thou art the man "

This verse Is the conclusion of the story
of the wealthy m.iu who appropriated tin
goods of a poor man to entertain his vis-
itor. The circumstances having leen re-

lated to D.ivld. he Mild that the poor man
should he repaid fourfold, never once think-
ing that the story related to an act of
hi own.

The slory. said Kev. Dr. lloorehouse,
contain much food for thought, particu-
larly when applied to Who of
us would not find himself In the same

Returned tucsenrcli-llgli- t

on our own acts? The first thing
"UgRestcd is to "see ourseles as others
see us." In many wnjs we a re all similar,
et tlill very different.
It is not the good that Is In us that

is een or acknowledged by others. If 'any
one were to .hold up the mirror to us as
It was held up to l)ald we would mo4
certainly feel as nlf condemned as he did.
What we would all like to sec Is the picture
as we llilnt of oursehes. but it is not
often that we see It so painted.

There, are many who think It Is their
special privilege to speak disparagingly
tnd meanly of e ery one.andthej arcappnr-cntl- y

well satisfied when they impress
their hearers that they are no wore than
others. Xlo- -t of our differences lu tastes
and habits are tho rc-- ult of differences
In our education, so that critics and those
who are always prone to sit In judgment
should be very considerate and take Into
consideration the intention and the induce-mentshcl-d

out to the supposed transgressor.

COMPARISON" OF EI'ITArilS.

Rev. J. J. Jf ulrV Sermon on the "Itx
of AcnoMlcls.ni."

A comparison of epitaphs was the feature
of the sermon of ttev. J. J. JIuir at E Street
Baptist Church last night. Ills topic was
"The Ifs of Agnosticism," and his text
I Peter 1:3, 4 and 0.

Keferring to the fact that the certainty
of a life hereafter was the cause ot Uie sa-

cred writer's thanksgiving, he said it was
this,-too- , that put upon the tombs of the
Christian dead beautiful words Inspiring
hope and glUng comrort to broken hearts.

On the other hand, the agnostic is full
of doubt nnd dread. When Trot. Huxley,
the father of agnosticism, died they placed
upon his monument these words:
"And If there be no meeting past the grave;

If all is darkness, silence, yet 'tis rest.
Be not afraid, je waiting hearts that weep.

For God still giveth His beloved sleep.
And It an endless sleep He wills, so best."

Hecalled attention to the peculiar sadness
ot these words, the lack of consolation in
them. He said Julian Hawthorne wrote
recently, that when he called on Prof.
Huxley at his home some time ago, the
great scientist sat at evening and listened
to his daughters singing of love and a better
land.

As they sang tears filled the old man's
eyes and coursed down his cheeks. Yet in
his death there was nothing better to be
said than content, If hereafter, then should
be complete cessation ot conscious life.

GOVERXOHS ON THE HOAD.

rnsed Through Wanlilngton on Their
Way to ChlckaniauKQ..

Gov. Woodbury, ot Vermont; Lieut. Gov.
Mansur, with the full staff of oflcers an
several friends, passed through Washington
last cvenlng'en route to Knoxvllic, Tenn , t
attend the encampment ot the Sons of Vet
craus. Thence they go to Chattanooga to
take part In the dedication of'tlie Chlcka
mauga battle-fiel- d on the 19th. 20th and
21st. From Chattanooga the Vermonters
continue their route to Atlanta to visit the
exposition.

Gov. Wertz nnd staff, of New
Jersey, will go to Chattanooga via AsneVllle.
They will have three special Pullman cars
for the entire trip and will reach Chalta
nooga

DIED PROM BUHNS.

Little Eddie SIcKlbbon Succumbed to
Ills Injuries.

Three-year-ol- d Eddie AIcKIbben, son of
Mr. William McKlbben, the printer, at
No. 331 O street southwest, died at 4
o'clock yesterday morning of the terrible
burns received on Wednesday last at bis
home, as told In The Times.

The little fellow's injuries Were very
painful, but as they were entirely on the
back nnd he had not Inhaled the flame.
It war honed rhAt. ha would not rili Tf
'gradually grew better, but Saturday nlgbt
nis conaiuon cuanirea lor me worse, inougn
he suffered but little pain.

Yesterday morning ,ne seemed to be
resting easy, but about 4 o'clock be died.

Have you rooms to rent? A Times
Want "Ad" will tin them promptly.

WE GIVE

Everything Goes!
Furniture,
Carpeting
Mattings,
Draperies
Fancy Lamps;
Stoves Ranges

TO

Local to Begin

the Hew Tear.
L

Some Chiinses in Faculties lrofe---
korN Arrninsc unci MudeiitM Coiu- -

iiK In Not 01 nlid 1'erNonalM.

The Columbia College will resume classes
on .Monday next. President II. L. Whit-
man and the deans or the seeral faculties
begin the preliminary examinations to-

day.
Among the professors of Columbia Uni-

versity honored with election to office
In the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science at the Springfield,
Mass., meeting last week Is Dr. Theo. N.
Gill, professor of zoology, who has been
elected vice president of section F &ology
and

Prof. Francis It. Fava, Jr., has gone to
.Richmond, Va., for several days on pro-

fessional business.
The" exhibit of the Corcoran Scientific

Rcnool In the lower halls of the university
building will remain open to visitors un-

til October 1. This display Includes work
done In the various departments of civil,
mechanical and electrical engineering,
architecture, chemistry, geology, line
arts, etc.

Pror. Howard L. Hudgkins, Ph. D., pro-

fessor of mathematics and secretary of the
faculty of the Corcoran Scientific School,
has returned to the city.

The Corcoran Scientific School w ill open
Its session on October 2 at 8 o'clock. Trot.
Howard L. Hodgkin,-Ph- . D., will deliver
the opening address.

Georgetown Unlierslty.
The Georgetown Medical School opens its

day classes for the first tlmo on Tuesday,
October 1. Dr. Lloyd the
faculty, has stated that there Is no ap-
preciable falling off in the number of
applicants for this course. It was feared
that the change ot policy, having day
classes hereafter, would necessarily limit
the number ot students. Surg.-Ge- Stern-
berg, U. S. A., will make the opening
address to the medical school.

The School of Law will open on Wednes-

day, October 2. Judge Martin F. Morris-an-

Mr. Joseph J. Darlington will address
the students.

Cut hollo
Rev. J. P. Tulte. of Brookfield, Mass ,

Is making a short visit to the university.
Rev. John D. McGuire, of Philadelphia,

licentiate '94, will sail shortly for Rome
and Berlin to pursue his studies.

The McMahon Hall of Philosophy is re-

ceiving a few finishing touches. Cascsand
furniture are now being placed In order.
Tho professors are also getting their li-

braries and laboratories in readiness for
the opening.

Hev. Daniel Shea, of the University of
Illinois, has Just been appointed to the
chair of physics. Dr. Shea Is a native of
Vermont and a graduate of Harvard.

Dr. Edward Lee ,Grecne, professor of
botany, has Just received from California
his valuable herbarium- -

Trot. Greene has lately been honored by
being appointed editor-tn-chlc- f of the bot-
anists who are to write fourteen volumes
on the "Flora of North America" for the
American Scientific

-

Howard
The academic courses ot Howard Un-

iversity begins on Wednesday, September
18. President Rankin; arrived at the un- -

verslty from Massachusetts a few days
go, and is now conducting preliminary ex-

aminations.
A free law school is the most important

innovation, and In the university proper
advanced mathematics and higher phil-

osophy are also added.
At the opening Wednesday President

FOR

are much cheaper now than
they were a few years ago, and
a wonderful advance has been
made In the beauty of the de-
signs used.

Yon may now have verv de-
cant Carpets on yonr floors at
little cost, especially If yon al-
low ns to aid yo in the selec-
tion. We have bad much c

can give yon many
valuable

Horace J. &Co.,

Carpi ts, Wall Shades,
52 Thirteenth St. K. W.

'

YOU OUR WORD
there isn't a regular price left
on a thing we .got in stock.
The are
all the store. You
will save money on
you buy here.

What's the use of
They don't prove

and a page wouldn't
hold 'em all. It is better for
you to come in and look
around and see just how
matters stand.
knows we are putting up a
new We've

that
on hand now must be sold
before we move into it. And
it is going to be. There isn't
a In

who won't find this a reg-
ular gold mine. Things you
want at prices the

would refuse.

Rankin will make the address aud the Rev.
F. W. Fairfield, tho dean, will offer up
prayers.

PRINTER KENNEDY 5USPENE.
He Ccnxureil Mr. Ilenedlct in 11 I'ub-Itslli- il

Article.
John L. Kennedy, of Colum-

bia Union, No. 101, was
yesterday afternoon by a vote of 1G to
04 indefinitely suspended from membership
for Conduct unliecomlng a printer.

About 400 printers attended the meetlri-- .

which was unusually exciting, but not
disorderly, those present applauding or
hissing according to their feelings.

The charges of unbecoming conduct,
which consisted In writing an article for
the Dayton, Ohio, Journal, of which Mr.
Kennedy Is censuring Pub-
lic Printer liencdict and assailing the
adoption of the civil service In the Govern-
ment Printing Office, were prciiared by
Ed T. Toner, Thomas M. Lawler, and Will-la-

E. Greenfield, delegates to the con-
vention of the International
Union last year at Louiswlle.

Mr Kennedy charged in Ills article that
these delegates had worked with Mr.
liencdict to !iac Republicans put out of
the Government Printing Office before
civil service was adopted, and that they
iad secured the reference of the civil serv-
ice question, when brought before the con-
vention, to Columbia Union to further Mr.
Denedlct's cuds.

Mr. Kennedy made no defense before the
yesterday spoke In his own

behalf, and said in conclusion that If
the verdict was expulsion those rendering
It would appear liefore the world as a body
of enlightened printers who could not
tolerate press criticism, and, attempted
to restrict freedom of the press. -

Mr. Kennedy was president of the union
In 1890 and 1891 and was a delegate to
the International union at Chicago lu 1803,
when he was a prominent candidate for
the presidency of the national union. He
received the second largest number of

voles.

LEAGUE.

Meeting; of Advocates In
EiiHt

The services at the Fifth
Church, corner of Eighth and I streets
northeast, last evening were under the
auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n A
large congregation was present and an
interesting programme, embracing appro-
priate music by the church Christian
Endeavor Society and addresses by repre-
sentatives from the league, was gien.
After a brief prayer, which opened the
services, Rev. Adam Reach, the pastor,
Introduced Messrs. J. 8. Blackford, J. S.
B. nartsock and A. T. Maupin, grand
councilor of the District I. O. G. T., who
formed the committee from the Anti-Salo-

League. Mr. Blackford delivered
the first address, stating the objects and
work of the league, and calling upon the
members of the congregation for assist-
ance in closing the saloons In the city.

Stray Homing Pigeon.
A carrier pigeon alighted In the back

yard, nt No. 616 Tenth street northwest,
house where Lincoln died, early this
morning. It had evidently como a long
distance as it was quite exhausted. It was
taken into the house and fed. It bore the
following message, attached to one of Its
legs: "M. C..H. C, 2795." The bird is now
contentedly picking about In the court
and does not seem anxious to resume its
Journey.

Everything GoesI
Desks, etc.,
Crockery ware;
Bric-a-bra- c,

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages,
Pictures,

HOUSE & HERRMANN
CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT.

COLLEGE HALLS OPEN

Institutions .Beady

anthropology).

Magrudcr.deanof

University.

.Association.

'tniV'ersity.

CARPETS

suggestions.

LONG
PsperVWLndow

reductions general
through

whatever

printing
prices?
anything

Everybody

building. publicly
announced everything

housekeeper Washing-
ton

manufac-
turers

Typographical

correspondent,

Typographical

committee.but

ANTI-SALOO-

Temperance
Washington.

Congregational

MORNING TIMES,
(Eifft Pages.)

EVENING TIMES.
(Eight Pages.)

SUNDAY TIMES,
Twenty Pages.)

LOST A FOOT WHILE ASLEEP.

Gun! ner TVlilteDrunkand Didn't Keel
the Train IW r Him.

Charles White, a gardener living at
Brookland, had his right foot run over
aud badiy crushed by a south bound
Baltimore and Ohio train near Highlands
yesterday evening.

White had been drinking heavily and
while urder the Influence of liquor lay
down to reft near the railroad track, with
one foot on the rail. The train passed
over the foot, mashiug it Hat and nearly
cutting It off at tLe ankle.

White made no outcry and when dis-
covered by a colored man, was stretched
across the track, apiareiitly dead.

It was soon found that he was not dead
but drunk and asleep. It took White
several minutes to realize what had liap- -

He was removed to the station and Dr.
Wesley was called to attend. Later In
the evening he .was brought to the city
and taken 10 Providence Hospital in No.
U patrol wagon.

He will ha c to lose his foot.

HIS FINGERS CRUSHED.

I'll In ful Rexults of Tlioman Alvey's
G0I112 on a Spree.

Thomas Alvey, a plasterer, residing at
No. 1133 Georgia avenue southeast, had
his left hand badly hurt on Fourand
street, below Pennsylvania avenue, about
2 o'c ock yest e rda y morn Ing.

Alvey, who was apparently under the
Influence of liquor, was walking up Four
and-a-ba- street. He reeled across the
pavement, and to regain bis equilibrium
grabled at a pile of Iron wheels, emery
wheels and old Iron. The mass fell, pinning
the man's Icf thand Let ween thelieavy pieces
of metal andcruhlngalltheflngcrs. When
the hand was extricated the bones of every
finger protruded through the flcli, which
was peeled from the hand.

George Heiuon Burled.
The funeral of George Hcnson, for twenty-fiv- e

years fireman at St. Elizabeth's In-

sane Asylum, took place yesterday from
his home on Sheridan avenue. Interment
was lu Moore's Cemetery. Henson was
sixty jears old, and well kuown at the
asylum, havlngcomethereunderDr.Nfchols.

IInv" yon rooms to rent? A Tlme
"Want "Ad" nil! flU them promptly.

' Soil to Yost at He lata S.000

Are You Already c Subscriber
to the Morning Times? .

"B

B
J

.G
1

636

Mass. Avenue. III

CLOTHING
FOR

Men, Boys,
Children.

We aro leaders in Cloth-
ing' and can show excel-
lent suits at most appeal-
ing prices.

School Suits.
We are making a spec-

ialty of School Suits,
mothers of boys will do

to give a glance at our
stock prices before
they fittheyoungsters out

Fall Styles
in

Neckwear.
We have a fine display of new

Neckwear In all the lateststyles and designs
them many direct importations
from London. "

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS,

N. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts. N. W.

His "WeekV Salary
S. C Shu mat, colored, reported to No.

8 station last night that a thief
a stable In the rear of No. 2224 W street
northwest, last evening, and stole from a
pants pocket $21.43, his week's

A hundred thousand pairs of eyes
will se-- e yonr 'Wunt "Ad" If it' In
The Times. -

Celmu fw 50 Celts.

vysw m

Do You Want Cheaper Gas?
If so, write your name and address

in this coupon and send it THE
TIMES.

NAME - - .

ADDRESS -- -Z3

You can help to save Washington a
half million dollars each year by writing
your name and address in the above
coupon and sending it THE TIMES,

be used in preparing a petition
Congress asking for cheaper gas.

0 CENTS A MOITL
KJ Delivered to any fart of tht

Sitoptiois CufeintiN
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